The reinforcing properties of procaine, chloroprocaine and proparacaine in rhesus monkeys.
Responding was maintained under a fixed ratio 10 schedule of intravenous cocaine (six monkeys) or pentobarbital (two monkeys) delivery during a daily 3 h session. When responding was stable, intravenous doses of procaine (0.05--3.2 mg/kg), chloroprocaine (0.05--3.2 mg/kg), proparacaine (0.01--0.4 mg/kg), or saline were substituted for the cocaine or pentobarbital for six to ten sessions. Between each substitution, responding was again maintained by cocaine or pentobarbital. Procaine and chloroprocaine maintained rates of responding exceeding saline levels in all monkeys tested, with maximum rates generated by 0.2 mg/kg. Daily intake in mg/kg increased 3--10 times a dose was increased from 0.1 to 3.2 mg/kg per infusion. Within each session, there were periods of continuous responding resulting in multiple infusions, separated by intervals of no responding of varying duration. Nevertheless, the number of infusions occurring in each of the six 30 min periods was relatively constant for both drugs. Responding maintained by proparacaine was similar or slightly above that maintained by saline except at one dose (0.025 mg/kg) in one monkey. No signs of toxicity were observed with any of the drugs. These results indicate that procaine and chloroprocaine are strong positive reinforcers but that proparacaine has minimal reinforcing properties.